Companies hiring – Covid-19 Support
*Updated September 9, 2020*

Customer Service/Retail/Food Services

Adidas
https://jobs.adidas-group.com/search/

Amazon
https://www.amazondelivers.jobs/warehouse-jobs/toronto-jobs/

ANN Inc. (Ann Taylor, Loft, etc)
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Ann-Inc./jobs

Apple

Aramark
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Aramark/jobs

Ardene
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Ardene/jobs

Aritzia
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Aritzia/jobs

Banana Republic
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Banana-Republic/jobs

BarBurrito (new locations across GTA!)
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Barburrito/jobs

Bath & Body Works
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Bath-&-Body-Works/jobs

BMO Financial Group
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Bmo-Financial-Group/jobs

Bouclair
The Burger’s Priest
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/The-Burger's-Priest/jobs

Cactus Club
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Cactus-Club-Cafe/jobs

Canada Computers
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Canada-Computers/jobs

Canada Post
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Canada-Post/jobs
https://jobs.canadapost.ca/go/Canada-Post-All-Current-Opportunities/2319117/

Canadian Appliance Source
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Canadian-Appliance-Source/jobs

Canadian Tire, Sportchek, Mark’s (Canadian Tire Corp. Ltd.)
https://corp.canadiantire.ca/English/careers/default.aspx

Carter’s/OshKosh
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Carters,-Inc/jobs

Cash Money
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Cash-Money/jobs

Chipotle – across Ontario

Chop
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Chop/jobs

CIBC
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Cibc/jobs
https://cibc.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/search/

Denny’s
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Denny's/jobs

The Dog Market:
Dollarama
https://www.dollarama.com/en-CA/corp/careers#stores
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Dollarama/jobs

Domino’s
www.Dominos.ca/careers

The Drake Hotel

Exceldor
https://www.linkedin.com/company/exceldor-coop-rative-avicole/

FedEx Express
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/FedEx-Express/jobs

Fortinos
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Fortinos/jobs?q=&l=Ontario#cmp.skip-header-desktop

Fresh City Farms:
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Fresh-City-Farms/jobs

Gap
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Gap/jobs

GoodFood
https://www.makegoodfood.ca/en/careers#currentJob

H&M
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/H&M/jobs

Holt Renfrew
https://phe.tbe.taleo.net/phe01/ats/careers/searchResults.jsp?org=HOLTRENFREWANDCO&cw s=1
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Holt-Renfrew/jobs
IKEA
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Ikea/jobs

Instacart
https://instacart.careers/current-openings/

Joe Fresh

JOEY Restaurants
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Joey-Restaurants/jobs

Kate Spade
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Kate-Spade/jobs

Kiehl's
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Kiehl's/jobs

Kitchen Stuff Plus
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Kitchen-Stuff-Plus/jobs

La Vie en Rose
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Boutique-La-Vie-En-Rose/jobs

LCBO
https://lcbo.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/LCBOCareerSite

LEGO
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/The-Lego-Group/jobs

Levi Strauss & Co

Linen Chest
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Linen-Chest/jobs

Loblaws Corporation/Shoppers Drug Mart
https://www.loblawjobs.ca/
http://careers.shoppersdrugmart.ca/

Longo’s
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Longo's/jobs

Lululemon Athletica
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Lululemon-Athletica/jobs

Metro
https://corpo.metro.ca/en/careers.html?fbclid=IwAR3GmxmIrgj8gGjRzb3DIh5wK7ThYBdnINOvLO3E0R4BSgntyIEDn0fC-MI

Michael's
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Michaels/jobs
https://michaels.wd5.myworkdayjobs.com/Externa/1/refreshFacet/318c8bb6f553100021d223d9780d30be

Moxies
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Moxie's-Grill-&-Bar/jobs

M&M Food Market

Nespresso
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Nestle-Nespresso/jobs

No Frills
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/No-Frills/jobs?q=&l=Ontario#cmp-skip-header-desktop

PEPSICO
https://www.pepsicojobs.com/main/jobs?location=Canada&stretch=10&stretchUnit=KILOMETERS&page=1

Pet Valu:
https://ca.indeed.com/jobs?q=pet+valu&l=GTA%2C+ON

Ralph Lauren & Club Monaco
https://careers.ralphlauren.com/CareersCorporate/SearchJobsStore

Real Fruit Bubble Tea
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Real-Fruit-Bubble-Tea/jobs

Red Lobster
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Red-Lobster/jobs

Restoration Hardware

https://hcqq.fa.us2.oraclecloud.com/hcmUI/CandidateExperience/en/sites/CX_1/requisitions?location=Canada&locationId=300000000341944&locationLevel=country

https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Rh-5/jobs

Rona

https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Rona/jobs

Roots

https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Roots/jobs

Sally Beauty

https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Sally-Beauty/jobs

Sobeys

https://jobs.sobeyscareers.com/

Sodexo

https://ca.sodexo.com/careers

St Louis’ Bar & Grill

https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/St.-Louis-Bar-&-Grill/jobs

Staples Canada

https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Staples-Canada/jobs

https://staples.taleo.net/careersection/2/jobdetail.ftl

Starbucks

https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Starbucks/jobs

State & Main

https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/State-&-Main-Kitchen-Bar/jobs

Swiss Chalet

https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Swiss-Chalet/jobs

TD Bank

https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Td-Bank/jobs

https://jobs.td.com/en-CA/
Tesla
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Tesla/jobs
https://www.tesla.com/careers/search#

Toys R Us
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Toys-R-US-Canada/jobs

Trophy Foods Inc
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Trophy-Foods-Inc/jobs

Under Armour, Inc
https://careers.under armour.com/search-jobs

Uniqlo
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Uniqlo/jobs

UPS – Delivery Drivers, Package Handlers, across GTA
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/UPS/jobs

Urban Planet
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Urban-Planet/jobs

Value Village
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Savers__value-Village/jobs

Walmart
http://careers.walmart.ca

Wine Rack
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Wine-Rack/jobs?start=0

Weins Canada
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Weins-Canada/jobs

ZARA, Pull & Bear, Massimo Dutti, etc

7-Eleven
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/7--eleven/jobs
Health Care

Alberta Health Services

Babylon Health
https://www.babylonhealth.com/careers-hub/vacancies

Closing the Gap Healthcare
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Closing-the-Gap-Healthcare/jobs

Good Life Fitness
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Goodlife-Fitness-Clubs/jobs
https://jobs.goodlifefitness.com/ListJobs/All/Search/State/ON

Humber River Hospital
https://careersen-hrrh.icims.com/jobs/search?ss=1&hashed=-435716547
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Humber-River-Hospital/jobs

LifeLabs
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Lifelabs/jobs

Lifemark Health Group
https://jobs.jobvite.com/lifemark-health/jobs
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Lifemark-Health-Group/jobs

Mayfair Clubs
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Mayfair-Clubs/jobs

North York General Hospital
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/North-York-General-Hospital/jobs

Sunnybrook – Patient Administrative Associate Covid-19 Assessment Centre
https://sunnybrook.ca/employment/position.asp?c=0&id=7831&page=34014

Trillium Health Partners
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Trillium-Health-Partners/jobs
https://careersen-trilliumhealthpartners.icims.com/jobs/search?ss=1&hashed=-435740567
UHN
https://www.recruitingsite.com/csbsites/uhncareers/SearchResults.asp
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/University-Health-Network/jobs?start=0

Unity Health Toronto
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Unity-Health-Toronto/jobs

Vancouver Coastal Health
https://careers.vch.ca

Social Services *Some are on a voluntary basis

Canadian Cancer Society
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Canadian-Cancer-Society/jobs

The City of Toronto
https://jobs.toronto.ca/jobsatcity/search/

Kids Help Phone
https://kidshelpphone.ca/get-involved/participate/volunteer

PLASP
Special Needs Support Staff
Kindergarten & School Age Program Professionals (Brampton, Mississauga or Toronto)
https://www.plasp.com/employment-opportunities

Sienna Senior Living
https://careers.siennaliving.ca/search-results

Trillium Support Services
Social Care Workers
http://trilliumsupport.com/careers/

Up Fundraising
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Up-Fundraising/jobs

Vermont Square Long Term Care Home
Volunteer Toronto – Covid-19 Volunteer Response Team
https://info.volunteertoronto.ca/covid19

VON
https://jobs.jobvite.com/von/jobs

York Region
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/York-Region/jobs

Security

Paladin Security
https://www.joblinkapply.com/Joblink/5648/Search/Search

Samson Shield
https://www.samsonshield.com/careers/apply-online/

Information Technology/Computers

Desire2Learn (D2L)
https://www.d2l.com/careers/jobs/

Slack
https://slack.com/intl/en-ca/careers/location/vancouver-canada#openings
https://slack.com/careers/location/toronto-canada

SOTI
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/soti_nowhiring-sotilife-activity-6676096981984661505--u80/

Sutherland
https://www.linkedin.com/company/sutherland-global/jobs/

Ubisoft

Unity Technologies
https://careers.unity.com

24-7 Intouch
Administrative
Canada Life Assurance Company
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Canada-Life-Assurance-Company/jobs
https://careers-canadalisfe.icims.com/jobs/search?ss=1&hashed=-435770485
CPA Ontario (Chartered Professional Accountants) Administrative/Customer Service
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/CPA-Ontario/jobs
FNX-INNOV Inc
https://www.linkedin.com/company/fnx-innov-inc/jobs/
Millenium 1 Solutions
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Millennium-1-Solutions/jobs
https://jobs.jobvite.com/millennium1solutions/
Nordia
https://tre.tbe.taleo.net/tre01/ats/careers/v2/jobSearch?cws=51&org=NORD2
PACE Credit Union
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/Pace-Credit-Union/jobs
PC Financial
https://ca.indeed.com/cmp/PC-Financial/jobs
Other
APOTEX
https://careers.apotex.com
Shopify
https://www.shopify.ca/careers/search?locations%5B%5D=56&keywords=&sort=specialty_asc
SSENSE